2020

130th Annual Meeting
January 23-25
Williamsburg
130th Summer Meeting
July 23-25
Hot Springs

ANNUAL MEETING

Sponsor &
Exhibitor
guide

ANNUAL MEETING PROGRAMMING

SUMMER MEETING RECEPTION

make contact | get noticed | build relationships

ABOUT VBA MEMBERS
The Virginia Bar Association brings together
key decision makers and influencers in the
commonwealth’s legal community. VBA

members represent the full range of attorneys,
judges and law students who advance the
highest ideals of justice and the VBA mission.

WHO IS A VBA MEMBER?
By gender

By age
(percentage)

Female
35.9%

Male
64.1%

Statewide dispersion
Potomac-DC: 5.2%
Out of State: 5.5%

Blue Ridge: 8.0%
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Southwest: 6.1%

Southside: 4.1%

Potomac: 15.2%

Capitol: 38.4%

Tidewater: 17.3%

WHO IS THE VBA?
Nearly 500 members have stayed with the
VBA for 40 years or more. The VBA's 4,600+
members are all licensed lawyers, but not all
licensed Virginia lawyers are VBA members.

To fulfill the VBA's mission, the association
attracts and retains engaged, contributing
individuals who care deeply. Our members are
Virginia Lawyers, not just lawyers in Virginia.

ARE THEY YOUR MARKET, TOO?
Member types by percentage

Need courthouse
image

Firms represented
by attorney count

Members include
judges at all levels:

Members include
corporate counsel:

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

General District / J&DR
Circuit Court
Virginia Appellate courts
U.S. District, Bankruptcy
and Appellate courts

Dominion Energy
Altria
Capital One
Performance Food Gp
Many more
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WHERE YOU FIT IN
With a diverse membership of
attorneys, the VBA is a great
place for you to reach this highly
influential audience.

SPONSOR
By supporting one of the big statewide
meetings, you reach the biggest audience –
the entire VBA – in a highly visible manner.
Sponsorship opportunities are priced to fit many
budgets and provide optimum visibility.
Specific events, your benefits and a sign-up
form appear on the next few pages.

EXHIBIT
Benefit from all-day traffic and opportunities
for one-on-one time with some of the several
hundred attorneys who attend statewide
meetings. Your relationship-building experience
is not limited to your 6-foot table. Enjoy some

ADVERTISE
If lawyers are your target market, advertising in a meeting program is the ideal way to
reach your audience with a minimal ad spend.

YOUR SUPPORT IS VALUED
Throughout the year, the VBA presents many
other conferences and seminars to help lawyers
keep current in their legal specialties and to
network. These events, too, appreciate the value
that sponsors provide.
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Your options to stay top-of-mind
and build your client base are to
sponsor, exhibit and advertise.
Find your right fit.

vba.org/sponsor_buttons
Availability for specific events is subject
to confirmation from the VBA. If the item you
select is sold out, we will suggest alternatives.
Call Kylie Hinson at 804-644-0041, ext. 124,
first to confirm availability. Please share a highresolution logo with your request.
NOTE: Meeting registrations, rooms not included.

vba.org/exhibitor-summer
social time with meeting attendees to deepen
relationships. Register well in advance of the
meeting to benefit from VBA promotion of your
involvement and support. Sign up on page 8.
NOTE: Meeting registrations, rooms not included.

vba.org/advertise-summer
Grab a greater share of the legal market and
advertise in upcoming conference programs
that reach hundreds of event attendees.

vba.org/events
To see if a particular workshop, designed
for various legal specialties, speaks to your
products and services, see the link above.
Contact thevba@vba.org to learn more about
how your involvement can benefit each of us.
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Hot Springs
REACH THIS ATTRACTIVE DEMOGRAPHIC AND MORE
Sponsorships are available throughout the year.
Exhibitors are welcome at the Summer Meeting
in July and the Annual Meeting in January.

Keep your brand in front of this audience and
build your prospect base by advertising in a
meeting brochure.

2019 Summer Meeting Statistics
Average number of registrants
270 (6-year average)
Excludes spouses/guests
Attendance by gender
Female
27.7%
Male
72.3%

Attendance by member type
Regular (all)
48.4%
Life Member
8.7%
YLD 6+
9.1%
YLD 1-5
3.7%
Judicial/Gov't
6.6%
Other
11.9%
Nonmember
17.4%

Firm size represented
Attys.
# Firms
1-9
28
10-24
9
25-49
13
50-99
9
100+
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Attendance by region
Capitol
38.4%
Blue Ridge
14.5%
Tidewater
13.2%
Potomac/D.C. 11.6%
Southwest
13.6%
Southside
5.4%

JOIN US FOR THESE SPECIAL FEATURES
VBA to host inaugural debate of U.S. Senate candidates
Since 1985, The Virginia Bar Association
has provided the first-of-the-season debates
among candidates for statewide office. In
recent years, the VBA has live streamed the
event for increased voter access. Audiences in
person and online have been abundant. Debate
sponsors help to promote this civic event and
get coverage for a more informed electorate.

Saturday picnic & bluegrass band end meeting on high note
The VBA Summer Meeting has been a
favorite event for families for 130 years. In 2019,
the VBA invited attendees to enjoy a picnic
dinner on the Casino Lawn, with entertainment
by the bluegrass band Southern Rail Express.
Because of its popularity among conference
participants, the VBA will bring back this
special, family-friendly evening for the Summer
Meeting at the Omni Homestead Resort in 2020.
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SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Options at each level are listed. (#) signifies # of sponsorships remaining for this specific item.

$7,500 – Barrister
• Opening Reception (1) 1 Sold
• Friday Reception (2)			
• Saturday Picnic

Benefits

Address attendees in a social setting | Premier banquet seating for 2 |
Name and full-page ad in meeting program | Recognition in email to VBA
members | Sign at sponsored event | Recognition from the podium by the
VBA president and in banquet slideshow | Logo on sponsor poster | Linked
logo on event webpage | VBA Journal listing | Discount on more program ads

$5,000 – Solicitor
• Conference Wi-Fi (2)
• Candidates' Reception (2)

Name and half-page ad in meeting program | Recognition in email to
all VBA members | Linked logo on event webpage | Sign at sponsored
event | Recognition from the podium by the VBA president and in banquet
slideshow | Logo on main sponsor poster | Listing in VBA Journal | Discount
on additional program ads

$3,000 – Counselor
• VBA Registration Desk
• Baliles Legacy Presentation (2)
• Banquet Head Table Wine (3)

Recognition in an email to all VBA members | Unlinked logo on event
webpage | Sign at Registration Desk | Recognition from the podium by the
VBA president and in banquet slideshow | Logo on main sponsor poster |
Name in meeting program | Listing in VBA Journal | Discount on program ads

$2,500 – Attorney-at-Law
• Banquet General (4)
• Debate (6)
• A.M. Refreshment Break (2)
• P.M. Refreshment Break (1)
• YLD After-Hours Social (2)
• Device charging Station (2)
• Lanyards for Name Badges
• Saturday Bluegrass Band (2)
• Tournament Prizes (2)

Unlinked logo on event webpage | Sign at sponsored event (except
Lanyards) | Recognition from the podium by the VBA president and in
banquet slideshow | Logo on main sponsor poster | Name in meeting
program | Listing in VBA Journal | Discount on program ads

$2,000 – Advocate
• Banquet Decor Design (3)
• Banquet Audio-Visual (3)

Sign at sponsored event | Recognition from the podium by the VBA
president and in banquet slideshow | Logo on main sponsor poster | Name
in meeting program | Listing in VBA Journal

$1,500 – Juris Doctor
• Spouse/Guest Culinary Program
• YLD Leadership Council Meeting
• General Session Programming (3)
• Children's Program During Banquet
• 5K Fun Run & Walk T-Shirts *

Sign at sponsored event (except T-Shirts) | Name on main sponsor poster |
Name in meeting program | Listing in VBA Journal

$1,000 – Sponsor
• Concurrent CLE Programs (unlimited)
• Golf Tournament
• Tennis Tournament
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Sign at sponsored event | Name on main sponsor poster | Name in meeting
program | Listing in VBA Journal

* Lanyards: Your logo on this item stands out all meeting long.

* 5K Fun Run & Walk T-Shirts: Your logo on this item shows your support
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SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Options at each level are listed. (#) signifies # of sponsorships remaining for this specific item.

Other (Under $1,000)

Benefits

Bags: VBA includes your logo on bag for conference visibility
• Registrant Bags (3 at $500 each)
• Tennis Balls				 Tennis Balls: $750
Race
• 5K Fun Run & Walk (3 at $500 each)

						

Tennis Balls and Race sponsorship include sign at sponsored event

A

At Sponsor's Cost
• Golf Balls
• Tennis Towels
• Bottled Water

Add your logo! Please deliver goods to VBA Registration Desk on-site.
Add your logo! Please deliver goods to VBA Registration Desk on-site.
Add your logo! Please deliver cases to VBA Registration Desk on-site.

SUMMARY OF SPONSOR BENEFITS
FEATURES

BARRISTER

$7,500

SOLICITOR COUNSELOR ATTNY-AT-LAW

$5,000

$3,000

$2,500

ADVOCATE JURIS DOCTOR

$2,000

$1,500

SPONSOR

$1,000

Sign at sponsored event (where
applicable)
Recognition on sponsor poster near
VBA Registration Desk (type varies)
Name in conference program
Listing in VBA Journal
Recognition by VBA President from
banquet podium and in banquet slides
Listing on event webpage (type varies)
Discounts on ads in meeting program
Recognition in an email to all VBA
members acknowledging meeting
sponsors
Linked logo on event webpage
Name and sponsor-provided inside ad
in conference program (1/2 page for
Solicitor; full page for Barrister)
Premier banquet seating for 2
Address attendees briefly in a social
setting
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2020 SPONSOR | EXHIBITOR | ADVERTISER REGISTRATION
130th Summer Meeting | Hot Springs | July 23-25, 2020
Organization 								

Type of Business

Contact Person

Title

Phone

Email

Address
City

State 			

ZIP

PRIMARY EXHIBITOR REPRESENTATIVE (For Exhibitors only)
Fri. Banquet Yes No If Yes, add $125

Full Name

Sat. Picnic

Badge Name

Yes No If Yes, add $ 90

ADDITIONAL REPRESENTATIVE (if you need to add more, copy form). Add $100 to register for each additional exhibitor.
Fri. Banquet Yes No If Yes, add $125

Full Name

Sat. Picnic

Badge Name

Yes No If Yes, add $ 90

SPONSOR, PER MEETING

EXHIBIT, PER MEETING

ADVERTISE, PER PROGRAM

Barrister ($7,500)................................ 
Solicitor ($5,000)................................. 
Counselor ($3,000).............................. 
Attorney-at-Law ($2,500) .................... 
Advocate ($2,000) .............................. 
Juris Doctor ($1,500)........................... 
Sponsor ($1,000)................................. 
Other (< $1,000)................................... 
Write in the name of the event you wish
to sponsor:

Table fees depend on location. Exhibit
tables in the Colonnade/Conference
Center Lobby are $800. Where available,
tables in the room where attendees will
gather for refreshments will be $950.

$2,500+ Sponsors and all Exhibitors
qualify for discounts on program ads.

________________________________________
Select which meeting(s) you wish to
assist:
 Annual  Summer

SUMMER MEETING (July 23-25)
Colonnade $800.................................
1st choice location _____________________
2nd choice location ____________________
See vba.org/page/exhibitor-summer
ANNUAL MEETING (Jan. 21-23, 2021)
Conf. Cntr. Lobby $800......................
Room w/refreshments $950..............

1 full-pg full-color ad ($25 off)...$275
 Annual  Summer
1 half-pg full-color ad ($25 off)..$175
 Annual  Summer
1 full-pg B&W ad ($25 off)..........$175
 Annual  Summer
1 half-pg B&W ad ($25 off).........$100
 Annual  Summer
Preferred position (inside covers)
.............................................. .$100



PAYMENT INFORMATION



Enclosed is our check for the amount of $
I authorize the VBA to charge $

Account Number

.
to my credit card.  Visa

 MasterCard

Security Code

 AmEx
Exp. Date

Name on Credit Card

DEADLINE FOR MEETING PROGRAM PUBLICITY: JUNE 14, 2020, and DEC. 13, 2020. THANKS FOR YOUR SUPPORT!
1111 E. Main St., Ste. 905, Richmond, VA 23219
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804-644-0041

804-644-0052

www.vba.org

register@vba.org

